
MflTS GIFT 
Wtset

He'll be promt to wrar any at 
! dlBtlnctivb hi'* pilttorh*   K.y.,Ch.ine

  Three Piece' Sett 
Richly ae»i(mcd acCcaao 
they add-»o much to sin

Kadi Is   nicely boxed 
thoughtful card for Dad

And 
year

Packiwnl wltli fth 
L-ard rtaiy w> irlve. 
 in*. U.S. )*at Off.

toniider Dad'i 'Comfort 
On Father'. Day!

GfNffiY PAJAMAS 
1.49

SklfcfS
Open knit JHiuuiu 
cool crett- ncckn!

He'll aniuvuinte <«].  KX
COMFORT 101(1 long wo
Uentry tailored
Any number 'o
fc-ould I* Ms o .
Hparkllnit ne'tt- utrlpes on
count bro»4ctotli wash fn

fWIN-MASTEft 
BILLFOiDSPrices are Lower on

NAT I OH

SHEETS
BoxW, With A Aft., 
ughtful, CSrd! 70C

of the 
whlnd Dnd of
any yqi s to tome! 

Rich ttioro co, «a-,Vdl» plR-m-uIn 
h,l Mifi-R nln Iviitlitrt? in roomy  Standard Quality!

  Laboratory Tested!

Don't Miss This Bargain!

PENCO* SHEETS

BIG JUNE VALUE!
.Mwurbent Ihlck Inojw!
White with ' coloreil bnnd», o
Buy checks! tills l»"xtl".

Nation-Wide* 42"x36" Cases ea. 19c 
.yd. 19c 
.ea. 23c 
.yd. 23c 
yd. 18c

Nation-Wide* 42" Pillow Tubing 
enco 42"x36" Pillow Cases ...

  Oollar Clips
• Tie Holders
» Ti. and Collar Set
» Key Chnint
  Cuff Links 

tyles ana types to please

P«nco* 42" Pillow Tubing 
Wizard Sheeting 81".........

CYNTHIA*
SUMMER SLIPS Kach In n noat «lft box with ,,n 

lipnronrlute card for Dn<l.
panel 2i to 52 
SUNNY TUCKER
DRESSES

revernlble cbei-ks In mutch. 

Extraordinary Quality!

Terry Bath Towels ICc
iMi-gar, hiwkU-r. nu.re   W 
ulmurtx'ni for the price: Checks. 
(olors. bunltro!

SAVE ON

WASHCLOTHS c
Checks, colora. whit 
borders to match nboVe. .
*RCK. I'.ti. Ifnt. Otf.

Keep At Cool Ai Can Be!
ALUPURPOSE

SHIRTS FOR MEN29c
• For. Sporti! • For Work! 

• For Loafing!
Fine quality cotton In u suiH-r
alv.orb.-nt knit:
rull-oVHi- style with rnnl short

Gaymode* HOSIERY 59c
Kiill-ra-ihlunnl Hliivi-s ..ml -.>, -

RAYON PANTlEb .
liun-n-Bltitantt Pretty

.Did Will Appreciae
• TOWNCRAFT*
SUSPENDERS FOR 

FATHER'S DAY Me
Smart aiinnm-r alyle»   lluht 
toned elastic webblnK "r trans- 
luirent KlnsK-IIke plaxilcH with 
clip-ends or button-on tabu. 
Neatly Kin viickiitre.l. with lip-

nrmu c-iu\i.

Vacationers! Choose Towncraft* Luggage For Short Jaunts or Long Trips!

if WEEKW* 8tY98 16 Case with Mirror 
CASES

rwoniy IM 
pooHct.

h,ln.|le! Hhiurtb- lined,-

Steel Suttcasei 1.98
Sliinlv Mo.id f,-,,,n,. I

TWo Smart M*Uhmat«>!

KvuW 17". ,Stur.ly: "* ««in»J »W

jrWeeWCaseWc ^J;?J*
et-ln locka: Kporl\ tali '

D,d Will W.lcemt Theie. 
Light Tonei 'lof Summer!

ARMOR FOOT SOCKS 
4 prs. 1.00

Sele«'leil lind pifl |iilfl>iitfi'd . «-
penlally tor I>ajl \vlih u lmnd<- 
^omc B i,-t car*!
White iind soil loni-a with neat 
clocH» ai|d vertical utrlp.-i. In 
i-ool Vnnrtar«^o£.rnyi>o and »)|K.

. Perfeol Gift, for Dad! 
He'll Appreciate 
8evor«| Pain «f

NYLON SOCks 
2 prs. 75c

Here's a Kilt he'll remember a 
long Vfme made 01 «turdy Xy.

NVIon uml cotton ivlnfon-nl 
heel» and toes ribbed top of
invrccrtiteii cotton, 
finmrtly.conservativ,- black and 
l-'rencll Ki-ey. 
Window .boxe.). readv to irlve

oive .... ..
/ WORKEP

WAllfT .m
,....,... .... , n|oK Mr
In i-uiiplr, 4Mn fliwttrtti 

wlih r66in .tor «Vnmh)i»g nail 
-  -  lit. rurry. «lth MH nibnfy.

iwt'livt ip. liirtn |>|||», u «>ln 
IMiinii,-r«n>iATiWi> < »«) ram- hn'i

1' tuner hockvis.
hldo. AobrtiMe. Mddlu. Imf- 
noil Wtikll.b mormvo.

It? b«.Xej,'g)rt fcanUni-liitiwi.

P E N N E Y'S

Cabinet firm
ProducinjNow
hiLomiti

RapMly getting back mw> pro-
rluctton, the Southern Cabinet 
Co., which Incurred heavy loss 
artd delay by ft hrp that rft- 

thelr plant In t*S A*- 
now busy rilling oWers 

Ih the plant on Btvony Lanei 
formerly occupied by the Stouth- 
ern Sash and boor

P. HAhWetWan, president, 
has from lj> to 18 men fern- 
ployed now and expects to have 
40 befoh? long. The company 
makes Gllflllan radio cabihets, 

. .Jd Km-
tlire, arid is busy completing 
some fine cabinets for a Los 
Aftgtles store. 4 

Walnut and mahogany 'are 
mttst of the cabinets being 
'"'to fcontain radio, phb- 

and voice recording 
, Office suites and oc- 
furniture ait also 

manufactured.
ITihe cabinet work Is not but 

of Hate, as many people, in this 
machine afee think. "Good wood, 
broperiy finished, should not 
blister of crack, with any 
reasonable tare'*, says Hamcet- 
rtan, who is using the best 
Finishes and latest methods, the 
ndustry is a promising one for 
:hls section, 16cated co'nven- 
ently near the harbor and with 

good highways to Los Angeles.

Special Cachet on 
Letters Mailed During 
N1P.W.C.'

The Los Angeles postmaster 
.nnounces that during the bl- 

convention of the Na- 
Ftderation of Business

They Knew Lomita In Early Days

*'We Show our Lotrtlta," say these three who , 
dld-tllnerS' party »atur*»y mght. From lefrt to right Ihfey an 
Pearl Chapman Alley, niatlvo Haughter, ftbw llvlBS in Wilmihgton 
Ge&fgc rtall. 65316 Alliehe st., 83 years-old and a LoMltan sine- 
IMS, an«l Bv*belh«. 'townfe GaWbyv who came with her parents ii 
1904. -

Consumer Rackets Exposed 
By Kiwanis Club Speak&r

Charging that such organizations as Consumers Research, 
Consum*TF tJnion aha boofts like "100,000,iWO Guinea I*lgs'" wcr 
basing their attacks on national business bn "half-tlfuthSi Innuendi 
,ani misled 'pressure groups' Maurice W. Heaton, vice preslden' 
of the firm of Williams, Lawrertfce aM CHSWcr Co. of Loi

ihd Protfesslbnal WoWeh.'s Clubs, 
16 Be held at the Ambas 

sador Hotel July 6 to 11, a com- 
emorative tsichet will be 1m- 

iressed on the envelope of maf 
.resented wiift a request for 
his special feature. 

Mail .to receive this cachet 
should b)j sent under cover di- 
ccted to Pdstmast*, Los An 
des, in ample tinfte to be re- 
?ived by July 6. The outside

 hveibpc should be endorsed 
Covers for Special Cachet." In
 eparin£ this mall it Is ad-
sable to use envelopes not

mailer than 3 by 6 inches. The! 
amc and address should be] 
iTittert as ftf to the right &s 

ssiblc, leaving ample space 
the left for the cachet. The 

'quired postage should be af 
xed to each envelope and the 
nvelopc sealed. The postage on 
ic outside envelope addressed 

the postmaster should be 
ully prepaid.
Arrangements will also be 

nadc to . have the cachet im

Angcle*, appealed 16 the 
rahce Klwanis club Monday 
night to expose the "Consumer 
Racket" wherever it is found.

that this Insidious influence! 
plainly linked with Communism 
and radicalism thru its founder* 
ana present hwders, exists only 
for the personal gain of Its 
offlccrj! was revealed by Heaton 
in a tfeltt that "was praised by, 
President John MoCall as "one ! 
bt the finest this club has heard 
this year."

Heaton In opening his expose 
of "The Consumer Racket" de 
clared that it was "hard to dope 
with because of Its technique in 
using threat and intimidation. 
This is a .racket preying on all 
advertising businesses and has 
been found to be bringing polsmi 
into homes and schools in many 
devious ways." 

' Reck Production Control
Consumers Research has beeni 

operating; since 1829 as an off-' 
shoot of Consumers Union. 
Leaders have become rich thru 
the sale of their sensational 
books and support of the League 
of Women Shoppers, which Hea 
ton declared was Communistic 
to the core as pointed out by' 
Senator Martin Dies' in his re-! 
cent'book.

iichari T. Frknktmttett. young 
nktloud tttHit a klMraft tfTidon 
at CIO OfeRed Apt6 Workliftl, who 
**» jeered »nd dtflrt by AHIrcn 
when he ttrfti them W return to 
work at )MHh Amtttcan AVlaUon 
pUnt In InkWwixrd, Cal. before 

D. S. troops took 6Ver.

company, largest manufacturer!.

[ the post office station in the 
|! Ambassador hotel' during the 

I convention.

Beacon Drug Agent 
for Municipal Bns 
System Here Now

Tickets and scrip 'books on

U. S.," the speaker said, quot 
ing Fulton Oursler, nationally- 
khoWn magazine editor. "They 
operate on three broad fronts. 
First is the 'pressure groups' 
whb rant and rave and specific

Ih the U. 1,100,000 dealers,
and 495 employees in Los An- 
grrlcs alone. It spent more than 
Fcvcn million dollars in adver 
tising last year and yet the cdst 
to the publiq Was only "sixteen

ma'ny.manufacture'rs'of national"! fo.r
one hundrcdths of one cent paid

The -president

are now on sale at the Beacon 
Drug Company, 1519 Cabrillo 
avenue, it was announced -today 
by L. L. Prince, owner of the 
popular travel headquarters. 
Patrons are invited to caH at 
the Beacon Drug for all Infor 
mation regarding the municipal 
bus schedule, as well as trans 
continental stage route and air
lines. 

L. J. Gllmcistcr, manager bf
the bus line, was authorized by 
the city council Tuesday night 

enter into an arrangement 
'ith Prince for this service, the 

agent to receive a 10 per cent 
commission from the Kale of the

ly-known products'. Then there 
are the legitimate consumers 
themselves, women's groups, P. 

,T. A.'s and others who are 
stirred up in their attempts to 
protect their own interests and 
are being generally misled by 
the -'consumer racket

"The third front is composed 
of public school teachers, most 
of them extremely gullible, who 
are intrigued by the gospel of 
half-truths »and misleading 
statements jrt the books-, bf thfc 
'consumer racketeers'. Organized 
Advertising is how combattihg 
these pressure fronts with clear, 
open public statements as to the 
integrity of nationally - known 
products/' Heaton pointed out. 

fexiimple of Coca-Coin
He cited for examples the 

Consumers Research attacks on 
such products as Pcbeco, Car- 
bona and Murlne, giving specific 
information to show the falsity

of Coca-Cola, reported Heaton, 
has stated that If all advertising 
were eliminated, the company 
could only add 10 drops of Its 
product to a bottle. j

Attier Side 01 Story 
To meet the challenge of In-

Jump in County 
Taxes Certain; 
Budget Shows

Delayed because * legal notice 
had to be published, public, hear 
ings on the 1941-42 county 
budget are to open next Mon 
day, June 18. Increase in the -t 
county general tax levy Is Indi 
cated by a paragraph In the 
message from Wayrte Alien, the 
board't' chief officer, published 
as a preface to the preliminary 
budget, and which the taxpayer 
will be confronted with on open 
ing the budget.

"The estimated delinquency on 
general taxes Is $1,615,094-, an 
increase over tnls year's budget, 
due to the estimated Increase in 
the tax levy /'Alien's budgefhies- 
sage states. He added that this 
figure could be adjusted when 
the final budget was adopted. 
The preliminary budget for next 
year shows that $38,440,000 
must be raised by tax levy, as 
compared with $36,041,500 that 
was actually raised this year for 
general cqunty purposes and for 
spcciaj county funds.

This is an increase of $2,400,- 
000 foi' next year, which would 
amount to approximately 18 
cents on the general county 
levy, provided the assessed valu 
ation remains the same as for 
this year. It Is too early to 
make accurate predictions as to 
what tthe general county lax " 
rate will bey county officials ex- L . 
plained on the eve of the budget A' 
learings.

INTEND 
TO WED

following persons applied   
'or marriage licenses during the
jst week:
George Harry Nelson, 23, Lo-
Ita, and Elmn Jean Thompson, 

8, Harbor City.
Raymond Leslie Ramsey, 20,
id Mildred Agnes West, 16,
)th of Lomita. .
Saburo S. Sano, 32, Los An- 

;eles, and H a r u k o Dote, 24, 
'orrancc.
Arvol P. Smith, 21, and Norma 

M. Pattersion, 19, both of *or- 
 ance.

James Franklin Miller, 24, and 
ennle Bolle Johnslon, 22, both 
i( Torrancc.

Thomas M, RanHbs, 20, ,$an 
Vdro. and Julia" Corral, i^'lEc-. 
lita.
William R. Preder, 22, of Gar- 

ena, and Margaret Ella Pink- 
iam, 18, 01 1007 Portola ave., 
'orrance. '
Robert E. Stone, 18, of Redbn-

> Beach, and Lcola Nettie 
'ewman, 18, of 1100 El Pradft 
'orrance.

Every Youth In 
Town Eligible; 
They Volunteer *

ROBERTS, Mont. (U.P.I  
dd"ious'Wnetratroh"oT'tho"con1 -i Women seeking husbands should 
sumcr Racket In schools, homes j  1 \"l.._,thiL-OVVT:
and organized groups, the ad-i 
vertislng industry has formu 
lated a three-year program. Thi

successful, Heaton reported. 
These included the elimination 
of the textbooks by Rugg in 
schools, elimination of Consum 
ers Research artd Union mater 
ial and books from the same In 
stitutions In the Los Angeles 
city system because of their 
proven fais-'o contents.

"Whenever you hear of this 
material being used In women's 
groups in your town, tell the 
Pacific Advertising club and

Read Our Want Ads

does it gasp 
and heave?

When you work th» 614 but 
  littl, h*rd, do» it iquoh 
«nd mo»n> W«'r* »p«ci«lii«t 
in g«ttinp rid of thoM f«v«r 
p«in»   lit ut 0>t the but 
in ihrpo for tho» pleMtnt 
»trmmer 'tripi.

c. B. mm
AUTHORKEO OISTRIRUTOR

Standard Stations, Inc. 
100U CAHSON

of the so-called Researchers' j they will endeavor to send
criticisms of each. The Re-'
searchers, he maintained, could
not scientifically test all the
products they claim to have
passed on because, by their own
report, they only expended about
$12,000 in testing some 2,000
items.

"Why. Chrysler spent $5,000,- 
000 last year alone In testing 
automobiles, Wcstinghouse spent 
$12,000,000 and other manufac 
turers usje proportionate sums 
to find out the value of their 
products before offering thQhl 
to the public."

To the assertion of the Re- 
searchers that "advertising Is 
economic waste," Huaton cited
as one 'cxaitiple the Coca-Cola

of the story," Heaton urged. 
"Advertising has made living 
better and cheaper in this coun 
try than any place else on the 
globe. There is no Justice In 
lalsely criticising" a force so 
powerful for the common good."

Sunday guests of Mm ken- 
neth Klnnlmm were her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Watts.of 
Santa Ana and her nephew, Sld 
Shelton of San' FranclFco, form 
erly of Torrancc.

3. ,1. DTuoJc returned XVoa- 
nesdiiy from Berkeley where he 
served as, a. delegate for the D. 
A. V. ut their pcterit convention.

Uncle Sam has called all the 
eligible ypung men. Roberts 
counted 100 inhabitants in the 
last census yet every man elig 
ible for military service either L 
has enlisted or has been drafted.

John R. Sparks, recruiting ser 
geant for the district, said 90

up for three-year enlistments 
and the remaining 10 percent * 
were drafted.

Einsets Move 
to Long Beach

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Eihsel, 
Ruth and Paul Jr.. moved Sat 
urday to a new home they pur 
chased at 2117 Caspian, Long 

The Elnsels, who have

?istt>ltai«gorawtt.. l
Well, we know wh«fi wronj. Wh«t'» niore, 

v| we knew whit to do «bout it, Bond Ml yeur 
^V clpthe* d6wn «o u> Hftht aw«y and let ui

relurjv them to you epic «nd »p«n end looking

MIN'I (|{I1S
CtlAMfD 

o« NIIIIQ 50 woMiM'9 rum
Ontlll CIKNIO 

and nfelllg

Royale Cleaners
Acroti from Library - '1344 Post Ave., Ph. 370 for P.okup

lived in Lomita for 16 years, 
will be missed by many friends. 
Mrs. Einsel has been active in 
the Lomita Elementary P. T. 
A. for a number of years. Ruth 
and Taul Jr. wilt attend Long 
Beach Polytechnic high. Mrs. 
Julia Einsel Byer, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Einsel, has 
just moved into her own home 
at 3926 West ftBth Place, IXJK

! Angeles and will he glad to sec
| her Lomita friends there.

Recreation Commission 
Organiies Here

| Four members ol the five- 
I inin group that wi|) compose 
the Torrancc Recreation coin-* 
mission met Thursday night to 

| organlce. They named Robett 
j Lewellen chairman and discussed 
I possible recreation projects 

in Torrance, North Torrancc antiM 
Waltcria. Other member*. wW* 
we to be joined by a firth yet 
to be appointed by Councilman 
JaniOB Hitchcock, are Bd Pay,

, .and Gordon Mann of North
Torrance.

fort you
are cheap.


